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Ike McDonald moved to town Wed 

nesday. 
For Sewing machines call on 

T. M. Reed. 
OliverPubry of Arcadia, was In the 

city Wednesday. 

Fred Fuller, of Bristol twp, amlled 
In upon ua last Monday. 

John flayes moved to one of W. II. 

Conger's farm*, (5 miles souih of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene I’atton. of Ra- 

venna, was visiting In the city this week. 

Chi». Gssteyer Is preparing to keep 
cool next summer, he is putting up an 

ice house, 

Mr J. W. Carpenter completed hi* 
exercise on the I. O. O. F goat Wed- 

nesday night. 
J. W. Long was made a master wood- 

chopper at the camp of the Modern 

Woodmen Tuesday night. 
If In need of Dental work wait forDr. 

Itomlne, who will visit Loup City, Dec 
0, and remain until Pec. 10, 

P. T. Rowels suffering considerable 
I oil ii from tha effects of a piece of lime 

dropping Into his eye Wednesday. 
You Should call at T M. Reeds when 

you want anything in the furniture line, 
lie has a flue stock to select from. 

Mrs. Ora Peel, daughter of Mr. aud 
Mrs. G. W. Hunter, arrived In the city 
Wedneaduv evening for an extended 
visit with friends and relatives. 

Billy Kowe Informs us that he receiv- 
ed a letter a few days ago apprising him 
of the death of his mother, who died at 

her home in England last June. 
Mr. Ileekles, a young man from Den- 

ver, Col, and who was very intimately 
acquainted with Ashley Conger and 
Mrs. Conger’s brot her when they were 

stationed at fort f ogan, Is here visiting 
with Mr. Conger. 

J B. Clark, Peoria, III,, says, “Sur- 

geon* wanted to operate on me for piles 
but I cured them with DaWItt’a Witch 
Huzel Salve.*’ Itls Infallible for plies 
and skin diseases. Beware of counter- 
feits.— Odendahl Bros. 

Mrs J. S. Bensehoter burned her hand 
quite severely last Tin *day while ren- 

dering some lard, though not so bad as 

at first reported. With good care It 
will be all right In a few day*. 

Mrs. It. Churchill, Berlin, Vt,. Says 
“Our baby v,a* covered with running 
sores, DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve cur- 

ed her.’’ A specific for piles and *kin 
deasease. Beware of worthless counter- 

feits.— OJendubl Bros.,druggists. 
We have for sale a full supply of 

blank mortgages, deed*, land lease*, 
notes and mortgage notes oh band. All 
printed on best quality paper and are of 
the best form* and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
record*. 

Make* fat, blood, and muscles more 

rapidly than auy known remedy. It’s 
food for the blood, brain and nerves. 
That'* what Rocky Mountain Tea I*. 
A»k your Druggist. 

Mi»s Anuie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich., 
sav», "I »uffered a long time from dys- 
pepsia; lost flesh and became very weak 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cured 
me.*’ It digests what you eat and cure* 
all forms of stomach trouble. It never 
fulls to give immediate relief in tLe 
worst esses.—Odendahl Bros. 

Come In early and get your harness 
repairing done, and be ready for spring 
w ork. Frank Simpson, one of the best 
harness makers in the state, can do the 
job reasonable and right. He la engag- 
ed in the harnes making department of 
T. M Reed. 

bred Foster came up street yesterday 
morning loosing n little worse for the 
ware, but tie Is still in the ring. Fred 
said hie malady wa9 peculiar and hard 
to describe but it made him feel like a 

locomotive engine. 
Mr. J. Phaar, Sedalla, Mo., saved his 

child's life by On * Minute Cough Cure. 
Doctors had given her up to die with 
croup. It's ati Infallible cure forcougha 
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bronchitis 
and throat and lung troubles. Ksllevs* 
at once Odendshl Bros. 

It takes but a minute to overcome 

tickling in the throat and to stop a cough 
by the use of One Minute Coagh Cur* 
This remedy ijuickly cure* all foims of 
throat and lung trouble*. Harmless and 
pleasant to take. It prevents consump- 
tion A famous siwcIMc f >r grippe and 
Its after * fleets -Odendahl Bros 

Asa cur* for rheumatism t'bamber 
Iain's Fain It dm I* gaining a wide r 

putatloo D It Johnson of Richmond, 
has been troubled with lb it ailment 
Since IS*.i In speaking of It he tars: 

■ I never found anything that would to 

II*** me until I used Chamber Inin's 
Fain Htlm ll sett lik* magic with 
uie My foot •»* swollen and paining 
mi* vary much, but on* good application 
of Fain Maim relieved me. Fur sat* br 
Odendahl flees, 

TAhK No I D t. 
Wusih* V A Renlfro* are now pieptr 

ed In do all hind* of (red grinding 
Tn*y will gitud fur cash nr i«t* |H< * 

• ao gawp n llu* of grown I t> • I 

on ban I fur sal*. The |««ll»wing *r» 

•ami* of Ibelr prices Is round corn M 
ftuIs per ewl urn *« I seal* ba t an I 

half. TU eta, WraigiM growwd teal* *1 « t» 
t allawd s**th*ts» wh-n i« bans1*1 f*sul 
Pbes • I I a u p ,t to a supp-y ef It -si 

and sstb*rye» » w a «».-•»« t »«.» 

Take vonr old iron ami cop- 
per to T. M. Reed. 

Moses Lash met of Kent, and n son of 

our old friend Dug. Lashmet visited Ip 
the city this week. 

Tim thermometer w ent down to Z-iv 

Monday and Tuesday night, the coldest 
of the scasou so far. 

Dr. Komlne Is the Dentist who ex- 

tracts your teeth without pain. Wll1 
vlf it I.oup City Ded 0 to 19. 

Will Mullck, who has been employed 
on the Black Hills branch of the B. & 

M., came home la*t Friday. 
If you want your watch put In good 

repair bv the only first class workman 
in the county call on G. II. MouuAN.lhe 

Jeweler, 
Quickly cure constipation and 

ebulld and invigorate tin* entire system 
ever gripe or nauseate DeWitt's Lit- 

tle Early Risers 
Dr. Romlne »tie St. Paul I) 'ntist, will 

visit Loup City Wednesday December 
Cth and remain until Deo. Kith. Ofllce 
at St. Elmo Hotel 

W. J. Fisher came up from Omaha on 

Thanksgiving day and spent Sunday 
with his family He expects to be gone 
until January. 

A letter from 8. F. Reynolds says that 
he Is doing nicely under the treatment 
received at the hospital and expects to 

be getting up in a day or so, 

DeWItt's Little Early Risers purify the 

blood, clean the liyer, Invigorate the 

system. Famous little pills for constipa- 
tion and liver trouble. -O dendahl Bros 

Peter Thodesold a nice hanch of cat- 

tle last Monday to C. C. Outhouse for 

$<} 55 per cwt. We understand Mr.Tbodc 
has recently purchased a farm just, north 
of town. 

Grace—Better doctor your health be- 

fore applying beautfly Ing remedies. Itid 
yourself of constipation. Indigestion 
with Rocky Mountain Tea, and you'll 
have a beautiful face. 

True beauty comes from within, in- 
stead of without. A beautiful face is 

the outward sign. That's why Rocky 
Mountain l’ea makes women beautiful. 
Ask your Druggist. 

If strong the frame of the Motl er,the 
sou will glye laws to the land. All 
mothers should take Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Gives life and strength. 85 cents. 

Ask your Druggist. 
When you come to the city, go and 

inspect the new school house. It is 

nearly flubbed and wi.l be ready for 
use after the holiday*. We understand 
thet it wiU cost less than ten thousand 
dollars. 

If in needof rug or carpet call on 

O. F. Peterson as he has a nice line of 

rugs to select from His carpels con- 

sists of very tine and up-to-date sam- 

ple* Call early and get tirst choice. 

'•One Minutes Cough Cure Is tho best 

remedy I used for coughs and colds. 
It is unequaled for whooping cough. 
Children all like it.” write* II. N. Will- 
lams, Geutryville, lad. Never falls It 
is the only harmless remedy that gives 
immediate results Cures coughs, coida 

hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronchi- 
tis and all throat and lung troubles I Is 

early use prevents consumption—Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly 
digests food without aid from the sto- 

mach, and at tbe same time heals and 
restores tbe diseased digestive organs 
It is tbe only remedy that does both of 
these things and can be relied upon to 

permanently cure dyspepsia 
“I was nearly dead with dyspepsia, 

tried doctors, visited mineral springs, 
and grew worse. I used Kodol Dyspep- 
sia Cure. That cured me.’’ It digests 
what you eat. Cures Indigestion, sour 

stomach, tieartburn and all forms of 

dyspepsia —Odendthl Bros. 

Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and tbe beat in u*e to put a horse 
in prune condition. Price26 cents ja»r 
package. For sale by Odeudabl Bro's. 

The general merchant* of this city 
have decided to cloM their places of 

I iiusinos* hereafter at 7:80 each evening. 
1 The system i» all light and when 

thoroughly known to the public, will 
meet with no objection*. It D a tule 

| ihat I* b tug practiced iu aluoxi every 
town. 

Tbe If K preacher we* surprised U*t 
week by a util from a member of 

j hi* congregation and Ilia neat day, Hat 

onlay moI in-mher e*u**d a-ye ml *• het • 
11«» iii ik»* 4 r «iii «ifi lit* j'if * lib 
i Hi* i•bull lb4* ft I Ihftf fifty ttaiftig Wrr* 

I very mm h lorn op II meter a* the. 
left lb* place b*tl*i than they I »uriil It, 

j he tub*# Ihla opportunity of Ibvnh 

t»g ib*m Imr Heir ri-it «n l labor. *• >1 
Invite* oiber* is evil grid »*« a bat lb- i 
till 

Thirty la-'le* of our rtiy, m*i at 
t I b* bo Hie III Vi- t. II to 11 v* VV 

lay aftermand p#*<\*o Ud to a«»a 

P a Urge *uo-»ol of t»g* into anno, 

Imtb, pre.um.vii l<* *«ml to tit* tt*>«eb 
IIHi wrtyuiiik In b rnbard lb* tt< it *b 

I *t'b. A e- < Ul lime o*» «t>) .**.1 by alt 
*n I a lap *upt•* awsl ny* tbo «f *r 
N*est feally Ultra Ik* lean up <b***«.i 

| dual M p*wo ta of well »*w* t ptojbr 
| • tWo » kkk #' » •»* tl ft | » ill *ff If Iftt |4fl» 
Otltar little l**« Jill y| HMJii |ft 4f 44 

1 but Mi4«f etM-ugh to boy tbe **rp 

ACC1UKNTLY SHOT, 
Word reached this city Wednesday 

noon that Mr. J Fletcher now living 
i«r Roelus, Nehr.. but h former resident 
and o d settler f fills county, accidently 
shot bis right firm < If \» Idle out hunting 
Htid Unit Ins son William, who was sit- 
ting beside him In th’* cart. «a* hUo 
quite seriously hurt by some of the allot 
striking his face. Wo have no particu- 
lars at this writing, except t h ltthey li » i 
evidently started out fora hunt Wed- 
nesday’ morning, when die shot gun 
which liiey were carrying, in some man- 
ner whs iischargcd with ihe above re- 

sults, A surgeon was telegraphed for 
at Ht. Pan), and several telegrams sent 
to different menders of Ids family. Ills 
sou Bert and a daughter, Maud went 
from tlds place Wednesday afternoon to 
Ire present and It possible, add comfort 
and assistance to their sgerl father. Mr. 
Fletcher is 07 years of age, he is much 
loved and respected In all who know 
him and especially by the old >eulcrs 
who have known him forso many years, 
all of whom deeply sympathise with him 
and Ids family in their sad affliction. 
We have since learned that Mr. Fletch- 
er's hi in was amputated near th* shoul- 
der and that he was apparently as com- 
fortable as could bt hoped for under the 
existing circumstances. 

-♦ 

DIVIDE DiTXlKtt 
Henry Mhocnitig lias been husking 

corn on O ik Creek,the past week. 

John Aintthewson lias gone to Red 
Willow county to visit his mother. 

Miss May Teeter entertained a party 
of young people at her home last 
Thursday. 

A A. Sherman is enjoying all the 
comforts (?) of “bachelor's ball” while 
liis wife is absent in Loup City. 

A W. Throckmorton and family ate 

Thanksgiving dinner at S'elson Rowell's 
and the Stevens family ate turkey w ith 
friends in Hazard. 

All of the Divide schoolma'aius en- 

joyed a holiday on Thanksgiving, but 
Aliss Robinson was the only one who 
had to Jay off tltc next day also 

Divide lyeeum was organized at tire 
schoolhouse last Thursday evening. A 
large crowd was praesent, including a 

number of the y oung people from W ig- 
glo Crttek After organisation an im- 

promptu program was rendered, the 
Wigghrs contributing their sharetothe 
festivities of the occasion. At the next 

meeting, which will occur in two weeks, 
question in regar i to the Transvaal 
will be debated. 

On Friday evening a small party of 
Divide’s young people attended the lit- 
erary on Wiggle Creek A very inter- 

esting program was carried out, after 
Which the question, Resolved that the 

Philippines shall bo independent,” was 

d< b ited and a decision rendered in favor 
of the affirmative. 

A l'LEASA NT HOME WEDDING. 

The home of Mr.and Mrs J. A. Swan- 
son of Hazard township was filled with 
a pleasant company Thanksgiving eve- 

ning to witness tlie marriage of their 
daughter Josephine, to Mr. II M. Bott* 

The ceremony was performed by Rev 
Walker of Litchfield, at G o’clock p. in. 

Hearty congratulations and good wishes 
followed, after which a delicious wed- 
ding supper was served. 

That the bride, who was one of Sher- 
man county’s successful teachers, was a 

social favorite was shown by the many 
gifts both u eful and ornamental. The 
groom came to this country from Sa- 
lem. Washington county Did., in Feb. 
1898 and haf-since resided near Litch- 
field. The best wishes of their many 
ft lends will follow Mr. Mrs. Bolls -o 

(heir new home. May their* he a long 
happy and successful life. 

N EIGUUOIt. 

Your Ashton correspondent seems rather 
to commiserate the undersigned that he has 
so load "considered" in the matter of build- 
ing a creamery at that place. Now we would 
like to say for the Information of our many 
patrons In the vaclnlty of Ashton that the 
lUt onus Creamery Company has always en- 
deavored to do business In a business way 
and we uevet feel justified In branching out 
and entering uew Uelds In tbo ereamery 
business till we are flnanelaiijr able to do so 
without passing the hat around, or * rowding 
the farmers into putting up the funds for us. 

We can see no reason why the ereamery 
business is not as legitimate and proper a bus' 

; luess as the merehantile business, milling 
i or any other branch of Industry, nor why 

| the fat mere should tie required to furnish the 
capital for wms outside corpora tins to corns 

I in ate. do business with them, la usr judge 
meat tto state Is the Cnloa possesses more or 
lietter natural advantages f .r the dairy m- 
d u*t py ar.d legitimate »feamerv hualttese 
than does N»hr» -. », itor has any ladoatrv In 
any state suffered to rs ut tasu tiue retard* 
» I in (u pH*%«£|tt|>Mavl|l IbAA bftVr Wm in 

wi c>|MM|t U*vi* •»# rrAAtpry 
*tt<4 *#!■ ‘l% •« f* »dai it.hWgt 

m-rfk*<1 la* t»rt**r» !*>* DAI M In «M »«i 
! **£* fWfVfff II** If n*«l»| |ff| A btAtiAg t«m 

4 VaiAli in* f mi |f* IS’ »h4 tbt ttn*| 
» I a* 4 A * » I ♦ 'A'lia* ! in I U* l!># gfptl 

[ tlf’lnimil «| »h* tliok <!«** v iMHIlf 
Ilf f!» lf»P lh#f |lt ft .«IW* * fiM| htf 

j few* Afu # ft *4 

I llViiiffi nl« HU |Nfifl|t ii4 U t*k 
u A I* ‘*v :0»-44 li» IK' Mils* tiM t ltn%* 

f «## * lbi*4 |m I 4 lip i|b 

r 4 ‘iina 

\\ IHIIII O »H*I nun llf I'll 

M * *# * lit H' « »»»f| I f ***H*»<!#* 
« $#*> »)f»r *1*4 »4|a*t«A%ad# MtatgM 

Hi t* -4*. iw* *P ***, ftp*** IfM y. 1 t*p 11 |4H 

4»»piA*a» n«1» *■»»** * i'tf iu 
*h> fefi 14 l* m *l» 9 mSp* imi 

at t*f”i.io-i t <-e up .4 
■tisjss e> »jh» 1 satt ae-lMt t» <wt» 
tit thsuean», i» ,*« % > gtsag * a > y t« 1 sa» 

announcement carim. 

LDAIU All> SOCIETY FAIK. 

The Ladies Aid Society wilt hold their 
annual fair and supper Saturday afternoon 
and evening, December Cth. Sale of articles 
commences at 2 p. m.; supper at ri or earlier 
If desired. Oysters will also be served. 
Don’t forget to go autl buy your wife and 
babies and sweethearts a Xmas present. 
The fair will be held tu the Inks building 
north of First Hank. 

AT PKESBYTEItt AN HALL. 

Presbyterian services will be conducted 
next Sabbath by Rev J. M. McCahan in the 
Presbyterian ball. Loup City, at 10.30 a. m. 
in Austin at 3 p. m.. and in Kockvtlle at T;30 
In tlie evening. 

LEHMAN EVANGELICAL sEHVtCBS. 

Next Sunday. December to, will be held 
German Evangelical services In Kelso at 2:00 
p. m. and Sunday, December !7tb. in Ashton at 
2:00 p, m. 

Aug, Jbnnhich, Pastor. 

AT THE M. E. CHUBCH. 
Services will be held at the M. E. Church on 

Sunday December 10th as follows: Preaching 
10:30. subject; "Receiving the Holy Uhost." 
Sunday School 11:30; Junior League at 3; 
Epworlh League 6:30; Preaching at 7:30, sub- 
ject: "A good man’s prayer tor death. 

Preaching at the Daddow appointment at 

3, Subject ; "Winning Souls." Sunday School 
just before I’reaching service. 

A cordial Invitation is extended to everyone 
to attend these services. 

--— — 

Ill ave Men Fall 
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 

trouble hs well as women, and all fee 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons 
in the blood, backache, nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, run-down 
feeling. IJut there's no need to feel 
like that. J. W. Qardner, of Idaviile, 
Ind says: “Electric Hitters are just 
the thing for a man when he don't care 

whether he lives or dies It gave me 

new strength and good appetite. 1 can 

now cat anything and have a new lease 
on life.” Only 50 cents, at Odendahl 
ISro’a. Drug Htore. Kvety bottle guar- 
anteed, 

l*al>l Ilsur For Ilia l.rg 
B. 1) Blonton of Thackeryllle, Tex., 

in two ycats paid over $800 00 to doc- 
tot a to cure a Running Sore on hi* 1 'g. 
Th n they wanted to cut it < ff, but lie 
cured it w ith one box of Bucklen’s Ar- 
nica Salve, Guaranteed cure fur Pile*. 
25 eta a box. Sold by Odendahl Bro\-.! 
druggist'*. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cure* dvspep 
sin because its ingredients ate such that! 
it can’t help doing so. ‘•’l'he public j 
can rely upon it a a master remedy for 
all disorders arising from imperfect di- 

gc-tion.”"James M, Thomas, M D., in ! 
American Journal of Health, N. Y. 

My son has been troubled for years 
wite chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ugo 
I persuaded lum to t ike some ol Cham- 
berlain’* Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. After using two bottle* of 
the 25-cent size he was cured I give 
this testimonial, boning some one simi- 

larly afflicted may read it and he bene- 
titfed.—Thomas C. Boweu. Glencow, 
O. For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

A Keen Clear Brs'in. 

Your best feelings, your -oeial posi- 
tion or business success depend largely 
ou the perfect action of your stomach 
and Liver, Dr. King's Mew Life Pills 
give increased strength, a keen, clear 
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent box 
will make you feel like a new being. 
Sold by Odendahl Bros. Druggists. 

Odendahl Bros., guarantees every bot- 
tle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and 
will refund the money to any one who 
is not satisfied after using two-thirds of 
the contents- This is the best remedy in 
the world for lagrippe, coughs, coiiD, 
croup and whooping coughs and is 

pleasant and safe to take It prevents 
any tendency of a cold to result in pneu- 
monia. Odendahl Bros. 51-1-19 

HARPER Whiskey is rapidly becom- 

ing the national beverage. It's the one 

thing all parties agree upon Republi- 
cans, Democrats, Populists. Even the 
"knownotbing" party knows one tiling; 
the merits of HARPER Whiskey —Sold 
by—T. H. Ki.sskr, I.oup City, Neb. 

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT. 
Half Section, south half of Sec. gt), 

10, 14, known as the Fred Thoda place 
Inquire of J S. Pedlar Loup City, Neb. 
or addresa — F. E. Wii.mm, Laeon, Ill 

Dowt Be Fooledi 
The market D being flooded 
With wurtlil.ea Imitation* of 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
*i,TEA .. 

Ta protect the public we call 
eetMciala"' niton loour Ira.te 

> cry pack- 
age. tiemaaJ the genuine. 

Par hate by all UrugglaUk 

DBS. SIMILES 4 SIMILES 
■ MM • t# 

LINCOLN, NEB. 
I I mr» In <li«aK« ami 
I In. ala. aft I I II Ivin 
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WmHD. ka or Mrs 

Efcctilcltj.'.ur.. 
■' *I*4*»W Ml !«* 
***** Ail f«««4 ui 
IM %«*•» TkNWl, llM«l 

*****»¥, Hkwl j 
* § » «m4 K iJlMf IN 

I *1 M -aa*>«B) HWhl 
S-S*. Hi I i««iA. \ A' 

»• * **>- ^ M! -H iNMMk t i<U 4 ftt.ti 
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-Yihf i*. * w»»- *n4 t*f»lt-it 
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LOOK HERE! 
On last Saturday morning 

the fog hung heavy over the 
earth, so that none could see 

far from them. Just like some 

watch repairers who can’t see 

very far into the facts of repair- 
ing a watch, but just tinker it 

up so as to get their patrons 
money, and say that he will 
guarantee it for one year to run, 
but has to tinker at it for six 
months out of the year to in- 
duce it to do so. We do no 

“Cheap John’’ work. Our work 
is iirst class and we expect it to 
run more than a year in our 

customers pocket, and keep 
good time as well. Our prices 
are very reasonable, call and 
see us. If our work fails to 

please you we will refund 

your money.—Yours for busi- 
ness, 

G. H. MORGAN, 
Loup City’s up to date Jeweler. 

Can be found at Henry Doll- 
ings Shoe Store. 

Just Saved fils Life. 

It wa* a thrilling escape that Charles 
Davis of Bowerton, O., lately had from 
a frightful death. For two years a se- 

vere lung trouble constantly grew worse 

until it seemed no must die of Consump- 
tion. Then he began to use Dr. King's 
New Discovery and lately wrote: It 

gave Instar.t relief and effected a per- 
manent cure.” Mich wonderful cures 

have for 25 years, proven it’s power to 
cure all Throat, Cheat and Lung troub- 
les. Price 50c and 81 (30. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Oden- 
dahl Pro’s drug store. 

w # ♦ 

A STICK CL’UK TOR CHOI!I*. 

Twenty five Yearn* Constant lie wllliotu 
a failure 

The first indication of croup Is horse- 
ness, and In a child subject to that, di- 
sease it may be taken as a stir sign of 
the apppoach of an attack. Following 
this horseness is a peculiar rough cough. 
If Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is giv- 
en as soon as the child becomes horse, 
or even after the croup appears, it w ill 

prevent the attack. It is used in many 
thousands of homes In this broad land 
and never disapoints the anxious moth- 
ers. We have yet to learn of a single 
instance in which it has not proved ef- 
fectual. No other preperation can 

show such a record- twenty-five years’ 
constant use without a failure. For sale 

by Odeudahl Pros, druggist. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
I will be ready for business in the 

pump and wind mill line on and after 

the 15th of December. My place of 
business will beat C. Hauck’s black- 
smith shop. 

Albert Thiel. 
♦ • 

FOR SALE. 
Some full blood sliver tipped mam- 

moth Hronze Turkeys. Toms 82.00 and 
82 50. Hens 81 50. 
12 15 99 John Tockky, Poelus Neb. 

AGENTS WANTED.-For "The Life And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the 
world’s greatest naval hero. Ily Mtirat 
IlnNiead, ihe life long friend* and admirer 
Of the iiation’ti idol. Biggest and book; 
over VI) pages, Kx Hi indie*; nearly loo pages half-tone illustrations. Onlv 91.50. Enor- 
mous demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
free, chance or a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion company, 3rd Floor caxton 
Building .Chicago. 

.CAl’T WILLIAM ASI'OIt CHAN LEE. 
Congressman from New York. Is the president 
of The New Yoke Stah, w hich is giving hwbt 
FORTY oOLLAR BICYCLE daily, as offer* 
ed by their advertisement In another column 
lion Amos J. Cummings, M. C Col. asu Bird 
Gardner, District Attorney of New York cx- 
Uovcrnor nogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Felgel 
of New York, ure among the well known name, 
in their Hoard at Directors. 

vy antkd-skveral bright and " HOMKST persons to represent us as Mas 
Hgers in this and close by counties, salary 
ti.iOa year and expenses .Straight, bona- 
fide, no mors, no less salary. Position per- 
manent. Our references, any bank in any 
town. It Is mainly olllce work conducted 
at home. Reference. Enclose self-address 
ed stumped envelope. The Dominion Com- 
pany, Dept. 3. Chicago. to 3 its 1900. 

An editor prills bis paper togiye hi* 

patrons tbc news of the day and for tbe 
money there is in it. He is presumed 
to know of what he writes and be gen- 
erally does. When lie writes as he does 
In the Leader Courier, Osceola Mills, 
Pa*, without fear or hope of reward, 
that "Champet Iain's Cough Remedy 
acts magically, and we have found none 
better in our household. If you haves 
cough try if," it may be accepted as so 
honest expression worthy of credence. 
For sale by Odenduhl Bros. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
Itartlflcially digests the food and aids 

Nature In strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is t he latest discovered digest* 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in etliciency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and all other results of imperfect digestion. Prepared by E. C DeWIU 4 Co.. Cblcaao* 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys* 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood. 
If they are sick or out 

of order, they fail to do 
their work. 
Pains, aches and rheu- 

matism come from ex- 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning in kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp«Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
ana is soia on its merits 

by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es. You may have a 

sample oouic oy man Roma of Swamp-Root, 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 

lYOMTRAlD? 
Well it did, and rained onr prices down 

on all WATCH and CLOCK work. See 
if it did’nt. 

WATCH REPAIRING. 

(.'leaning watches, any make.1.00 

Maiu spring for watch, one year guaraotae. 75 

Jewels, Holler, for auy make. 35 

Jewels, Kodstones, hole or plate.*50 
Click spring, any make. 25 

MtalTs, Balance, for any make. 1.2» 

H inds, .muules and hours,.. lu ole or U for .15 

CLOCK REPAIRING: 
Our div Clocks, (leaned for...50 

Kighl day clock, cleaned for...^ 

Kiglil day cluck spring* . 

Oue day cluck spring* .. 

II ia<ls lur ail makes.oft 

All work (iunrnnteed one year. 
We will glad to i«»»ko •xtlnmto on nny work you tniy 

want ilom*. 

Y< u no wonder bw* we era do w ik st these prises Hear it is: 

Ws bay uwr material »a larg» <juanih «*, »ad by so d<*log we ks« iba 

best i f |Wk • aw«l c»n gty# tb# same to Jim Our epUcsl depsrtassai 
.* . raipiats "itb Urn l»d uf lustrum, m* l‘ mis la and ass us when in 

lose. Ws ars hsrs b» pisses yua «**tb iu w uH and prices, 

I. S. SHEPPARD, 
Tbs Letdlug Jeweler end Optician, 

t 
*. 


